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"The iînaterial je vcry fine," oh. sald an sd this triol, -old-fashioned
fur will out int nice sîrips for trlmmieg. 1 cati malte a boodsotue jacket
eut of it; anti I tbink," shle adcled, eity, "l granddad would l1ke nie te
have it if ho knew."

IlGratndâad, indeed 1" echoed loirs. Grayqen, I a.holit thiuk yon'd
have but little repcct for his uamery, after the imatait il- ii.-..îe ydu
Nover leaviug you a penny, atter yeu nur8ed him and. ,.i -v- .1 fi~. hii,'l ot
dia il,

I tbink ho intended te leavo me sometbing," suid Kath 10. 1 .1lie.
ho did, but ho died se suddenly, aud thero waa sorne mistake."

"lOh, nonsense 1 1 wouidn't givo a fig for geed intentions. lie hall
iota of u'oney ; everybedy kn',ws that. It bas ail gallo te that scapegrico,
Dugald, sud yon baven't a penny fur your weddiug dowry."

"lCharlie wron't rmmd that," said Kathie, ber cheeks glowving like a
rose.

"lWon't ho ? Dont& toil nie, cbiil t Everyone tbeught y»u would bo
old Tom Rowland'si beiroe', when you first met hlm. Ten ta oue ho îveuld
never b*lv given you a second tbenght but for thLt. Now that be',i disap-
pulntedy he's tee mucb ef a man te back eut, ef course ; liut-ho feels it al
the sane. Do't tll niet"

8Kathis uttered ne word in answer. She took the nid coat-sud, crahing
te the window, mat down te uupick it. lier wedding-day w.tss3jawing flear;
thore Wall ne tume to logo.

Mors. Grâyson aettied. herseif on tbe lounge for a uap ; the big faitese
cst purred on the rug, tbe csuary cbirped laziiy in bis cige, aud without
above the waviug lineoet tree-taps, the Decomber suust±t glowed.

Kathio began toi unpick the ciosely.sttitcbied seamçt, hf-r prottv face look.
ing sad and downtast. Aunt Grayseu's worldly.wiso talk hald put ber out
ef heart.

Ail ber lite sho had been sucb a brave littls seul. left- an orpban
early, ithe lad iived with bier graudfatber aud made bis luat days briglit

'-You'r a dear cbild, Kathie. ýy aud.bye, wbeu you tbinkcf beiug a
bride, l'Il give yen a marriage dewry."

lie lad said sa doz3us ef tintas; yet afior bis auddon dentb, ene rnid.
wiuter night, there wan ne mention of Katbie found in bis wiii,-aud evoty.
tbing went te Dugaid, the son of à second marriage.

K tii did net cemplain, btut it cut ber ta tb.he ert te think granddad
ladt forgotten lier. She tried net to believe it-that thora was soe
uxiatake.

And wben Dugald1 sold the aid bomestead and went abroad, sho gathered
up ailt old souvenirs sud t.oek care of theni. Theolad fur-trîrumed over-
ceat wkis eue.

Thon, lodging at ber aunt's, ale tanght tbe village childron sud savod
up ber earnings for ber nisrriage.day. For Charles NLontague loved bier sud
bad asked ber te ho bis wife.

Tho wedding-day wras appoiutod, aud Kathie was beginning, witb a
flutteriug beart, te tbiuk about making ber purebaat.s, wben- ber brother
George féIl&iII ; and worso, fell into trouble. He was rather a shiftless man,
sud bsd been tnfortunste ; bis lite home ws mortgaged, aud, unies the
debt could be clearod, the bouse would ho sold over bis head. Kathie board
aud did net hositate an instant. Her hoarded oaruiugs went to pay the
debt.

She did net regret ber geuerosity, sitting thero in Lb. glow of the waniug
sunbet; ahe wouid have done the sme thiug sgain. Silo did net doubt ber
handsoune, higW-Ioriîver'a loy4l.tiuth ; yct lier girl's heart achod, and
toirs dimnied ber aloar, brigbt eyes.

It wa* hall ta h .a craniped for a little money, and one's weddiug-day
se noir. lier wardrobe wus linîitod. She ue.ded a nico, seai.brown cuih.
more dreadfully, snd ob light silk or twe for eveuîng wear. Aunt Grsyson
tlId lte truth ; she vrould loak shabby et Oaklands ln the midst et Charîie's
abately aiters.

Tue tears came faster, aud pre-3eutly the little pearl-handiod-kuife, wîth
wbicb she waa uupickîng the seenis, slippod suddtenly, aud cut a gre:ît gasb
right Acros tbe breait of the cuat.

Ksbhie gave a littie sbriek cf dismay.
"lThere new, l'va spoiled the best of the ciotit, aud 1 can't cut my jac-

ket eut of it ; what shail 1 det"
Down wont tho brigbt young head, and, with ber face buried. in grand

dad'à oId co4t, Katthie cried as if ber heurt wouid break.
lors. Grayson snored ou the lounge, the Malltesta ptîtvsd bofore tbe

bearth, the eanary twittored, and out abave the wiutry bille the suuset fires
atili burned.

lier cry over, Kathie usièd'ber headidu1ed hor.eyw, and --wont on with
ber uupicking. Suotbing ruailed undéî-!é#easdé.

"Why, whal's Ibis ? Sonis. of poor gr-andpapa!s papers P'
She tare the liuing locse, sud thera, lbneath the wadding, was a paper

pichet tied with red tope.
Nettoie drew it forth. One aide was matked
"This pichet belouiga to niy grand-dsugbter, Kathie."'
"Why, wbat can it ho ?Il cried Kathie, ber fluger8 flatteriug, as ale

tugged et thé tape.
At lest the kuot yieided, sud ahe unfolded te package. Folded coupion

bauds-a round duzen aIt letat, sud a lhick layer or crisp bauk notes. Il
tke top wua a littie nute. She rcad it.

IlMy dear littho grand daughter, bore is your marriage dewry-twa
thousand pounids.. One day soute fine fe-iow wli claint you for his wifé.
Yeu are a treasur.- iu yuurst.lf, bat lakt, titis frrnm old jgr.ddad."

"lOh, gr4nddxd, yen did net forget mu 1<, subbcd Ksthie.
à ring et the door startled ber. She looked out sud eaw bier lover. Gatb-

enug ber treauzss into the lap of ber aproua, ah., tushed qat to met-hlm.

Il,.h, Chaulie, corne lu-cone i I'vo snob wonderfutneWa te tell
yonl1

Tiie young man foliowed ber iuta the drawiDg roon2, wondering what
humd happened.

"lOh, Charlie 1" shte cried, breathieil8ly, holding up ber apron, lier oye.
siing, bier cheek8 aglowv, look hure, I na rich 1 I'va found, My marriage
duwry 1 A miinute ago r ivas crying because I %vas s0 peor. I hall te give
Ottoîge ail My ino:.oy, and I'va oîîly one silk drots9 ; and 1 had to trial up

i" 1- II %t d* 'd auntie lau*'hed at mo so, aud said you would feel asharnod
1wa-, cutting; Upt graiiddad'it old overco-it te niake a jacket, and I

tound tbis. OJniy se-tvt thoiwind, pounds 1 Oh, Charlie ! I'rn so glad
for your siko !"

viel' young murn hant clown and kissaï the sweet, tremulous moixth.

IlMy darirq- ! o li ai 1.I. m voico thrilling with tendernesa, Il Lamgtsd
'of ail thia, becauq., yuIî -i-~ vI t For îny own part, I would rattir have
tikoll tiieso little liaîaud Wîvo'tt a penny in theni. You need ni dowry,
Kathie; yen are crowned with beauty, and puiity and goodness. In rny
cy'*ayou are aiways fre.li, atiil lair, and lovely, ne malter %Yhiiyou wear. I
love you for your sweeî self, tny 'larliug I"

Kathie let the folded coupons and batik notes siip frornt ber aprou and
fali te the flour in a rustîug shuwer.

"lOh, Charlie 1" 8he wtîsporedi, lutuing lier boia against bis shouidor,
"I amn se glad !"

"Old of what, Kathie 1 (iranddad's dewry ?"
"Ne; glati yeu love ine for iny,.elf 1"

Ho cissped her close, and at thieir feot grauddad'a marriage dewry lay
uneded.
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%Vhich tbeywill seoU !nw for Cash. £WOosTRn.cis TaxEN v'on WVoon & Bnîcit BuILfISOSC
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Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 URAn V111 ST.
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Cheapieet iii the mnarket The hest place li We have boen in the Laundry Business
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